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What is StarSil® Xtreme?

StarSil® Xtreme is the first emergency kit that contains a highly efficient hemostatic powder to stop severe bleedings after accidents.

The highly purified powder (StarSil® Hemostat) rapidly absorbs water from the blood within only a few seconds and thereby stops the bleeding immediately.

- Field-tested in surgical procedures for many years
- Ready-to-use
- 100% plant-based
- Made in Germany
How does the hemostatic powder work?

- StarSil™ Hemostat works like a molecular filter.
- As the ultra-hydrophilic powder hits the bleeding wound it absorbs all water from the blood within only a few seconds.
- All liquid components of the blood are getting drained completely.
- The natural process of blood clotting gets accelerated many times over, the natural coagulation cascade remains completely unaffected.
- Within only a few seconds the powder creates a gelatinous barrier that stops even severe bleedings immediately.
- The risk of internal or external after-bleeding is actively prevented.
How does the hemostatic powder work?

Only 1 StarSil® particle already absorbs 30 times the amount of water from the blood within only a few seconds, which extremely accelerates the natural process of blood clotting.
Your benefits at a glance

- **Secure treatment of severe bleedings in almost every terrain**
  StarSil® Xtreme is being applied when patches and bandages fail to stop bleeding. This ensures absolute safety despite lacking emergency assistance at site.

- **Field-tested in surgeries**
  StarSil® Xtreme has been in use for many years in surgical procedures like trauma or heart surgery to control severe bleedings safely and sustainably.

- **Ready-to-use**
  StarSil® Xtreme comes in a watertight slipcover and can be applied in almost every situation. Even extreme temperatures have no effect on the efficiency of the powder.

- **No skin irritations or allergic reactions**
  Due to its 100% plant-based ingredient StarSil® Xtreme guarantees absolute skin-friendliness. Defensive reactions by the body are virtually impossible.

- **Highly efficient**
  Due to its great effectiveness StarSil® Hemostat powder has a very high coverage depending on the size of the wound. The minimum shelf life of the powder is 3 years.
Easy application

Bend down locking cap, lift it completely.
Absorb leaking blood with accessory gauze pad.
Apply StarSil® powder generously onto bleeding.
Put moderate pressure onto the bleeding area.

- No risk of overdosing
- Reusable through air-tight bottle top
StarSil® Xtreme – The emergency kit

- Content

- 1 Applicator containing 5 gr. StarSil® Hemostat
- 2x2 sterile compresses
- 1 latex bandage (self-retaining)
- Disposable gloves
- Instruction leaflet
Immediate bleeding control – anytime.

In severe sports injuries.
Cuts or lacerations due to external influence, falls etc. are likely to cause heavy bleedings. StarSil® Xtreme is your ideal equipment for any kind of bleeding after sports injuries.

In industrial accidents.
Accidents in the industry and trade sector often require quick emergency assistance. StarSil® Xtreme bridges the critical period until medical treatment is provided.
Immediate bleeding control – anytime.

In case of unavailable emergency assistance.
No matter if open water, mountains or rough terrain – medical assistance is often several hours away from your position. StarSil® Xtreme stops critical loss of blood wherever you are.

For persons being on blood thinners.
StarSil® Xtreme ensures a quick and save blood clotting process even for persons being on Marcumar, ASS or other blood thinners. A great relief for your everyday life.
More information under...

- www.musthave-medical.com/en/StarSil
- Email: info@musthave-medical.com
- Phone: +49 (0) 9321 2670 663
- Fax: +49 (0) 9321 925 4070
- Facebook: www.facebook.com/StarSilXtreme
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